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VARSITY BATTLES DENVER, FURMAN
lr

Members Hear EASTERN BAND Memorial Service
Opponents Are Rated
SOCIETY HOLDS Lions
Held By Legion Post
Dr. Kennamer Discuss
Russian Relations
Favorites In Both Tilts
GIVES CONCERT For Lieut. Dorris
INITIATION

•v

The first Madison county man
Dr. L. O. Kennamer was the
to make the supreme sacrifice in By PAUL DUNCAN
principal speaker at the dinner
At Assembly Hour;
World War H was honored postAn injury riddled squad of Eastern Maroons travels to
meeting of the Lions Club at 6:00
humously Wednesday night, Nov. Louisville tonight to take on a highly touted Denver UniverMembers Are Listed
p. m. Thursday at the Glyndon
27, when Jesse M. Dykes Post No. sity quintet at the Armory. Tomorrow night the Eastern
Hotel club room. His subject was
"American-Russian Relations, YesThe Eastern State Teachers
By JEANNE RURARK
varsity faces another tough battle, their third in a row, when
College band, directed by Harold
Dignified solemnity marked the terday and Tomorrow."
they tangle with strong Furman University of South CaroRigby,
Instructor
of
music,
preDr. Kennamer traced the friendinstallation ceremony for the new
lina at Cincinnati.
sented
a
program
at
the
assembly
members of Delta Alpha Chapter
hour on Wednesday, Dec. 3. Dr.
■ Coach Paul McBrayer's starting
of Kappa Delti Pi held at 7:30 p.
N. B. Cuff, director of personnel
lineup is shattered with injuries
Si. Tuesday, Dec. 2. in Walnut Hall
for the college, presided.
to three regulars, Joe Fryz, Chuck
of the Keen Johnson Student UnThe program Included March C
Mrazovich and Ed Shemelya. Fryz,
ion Building.
I. B. A.; Lithuanian Overture with
speedy All-KIAC forward, is nursKappa Delta Pi is a-national
soloists Bill Allison, of Louellen,
ing a leg injury which he agitated
honorary educational society. Resaxaphone,
Burgoyne
Moores,
in the Southern Methodist game
quirements for membership are exRichmond, trumpet, and Doris
last Saturday. Big Chuck Mrazoacting.
They include, a high
Deetch, Louisville, clarinet; a clarvich, six-foot, five-inch all-conferscholastic standing, an outstanding
On Campus Sunday;
inet duet, Two Little Bulfinches,
ence center, is nursing an infecpersonality, qualities of leadership
by Mr. Allison and Miss Deetch,
tion while Ed Shemelya is laid up
Students
Assist
and a major in the field of educawith band . accompaniment; The
with an infected foot that has
tion. The Chapter here was orGlow-Worm, and a march, Stepganized in 1935 by Dr. T. C. McThe 18th annual Hanging of the
ping Along. A recording was
Cracken.
Greens program, given by the Y.
made of the program.
W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. organThe initiation ritual was read by
Members of the band are, flute:
izations at Eastern State Teachers
the counselor, Dr. Anna A. Schnieb,
Janet Roberts, Valley Stream, N.
College, was held at 4:00 p. m.
and the chapter's officers who are,
T., and Iva Lee Cdum, Canton, N.
Sunday, Dec. 7, in Walnut Hall of
Martha Johnson, president; Allen
C; oboe, Betty Hamm, West
the Keen Johnson Student Union
Pcnnington, vice-president; Aileen
Palm Beach, Fla., and Isabelle
Building.
Grubbs, secretary; Vivian Ratllff,
Greene, Alva;
clarinet,
Miss
The program opened with the
treasurer, and Jeanne Rurark, hisDeetch; E. N. Perry, Jr., Richcandle procession and hanging of
torian.
mond; Sara Miller, Carrollton;
the greens, followed by a solo,
The candidates, introduced for
John Brabant, Elkhorn; Don HackDR. L. G. KENNAMER
LIEUT. DONALD H. DORRIS
Gesu Bambino, sung by Miss Jeninitiation by the Voucher, marched
er, Hazard; Margaret Hamilton,
in single file into Walnut Hall. ly relations and the periods of Waco; Betty Jean Hill, Valley 12, American Legion, held a brief nie Brown of Hazard, and a song
They took their places before the coolness of Russia and the United View; Betty Jean Jennings, Car- but impressive memorial service by the chorus, There's a Song in
white marble mantle-piece, facing States from the time of the orig- rollton: Eleanor McConnell, Rich- for Lieut, (jg) Donald Hugh Dor- the Air.
the officers and the lighted golden inal 13 colonies to the present. He mond, and Doris Shanklin, Harlan. ris, U.S.N.R., son of Dr. and Mrs.
The scripture reading was given
key lantern which symbolizes the stated that much of the controAlto sax, Mr. Allison, and Wayne J. T. Dorris, who was lost when by Edward Strohmeier, Frankfort;
motto of the organization "Knowl- versy today was due to the reluct- Maddox, Corbin; tenor sax, Orloff the Vincennes and three other Miss Eloise Roberts, Zanesvllle,
edge, Duty, Power." Soft music ance of Russia to give up the Knarr, Covington. and Richard cruisers were sunk in the Battle O., and Winford A. Floyd, Akron,
pervaded the room, and mingled many concessions made to the Trice, Huntingdon, West Virginia; of Savo Island on August 9, 1042. O. Phil Corey, of Rahway, N. J.,
with the lamplighLto create an communistic government by the cornet, Mr. Moores; Ralph Elliott,
On the floor of the Legion hall rng Centique de Noel, followed by
atmosphere of quierreauty, as the United States during the war so Dayton; Carter Still, Bellevue; Bob
song by the chorus, Follow the
(Continued on Page Two)
sixteen candidates took the im- that Russia might be kept in the Curtis, Somerset; Samuel Day,
Gleam.
pressive vows which bound them to fight. Russia made the United Hulen; Jim Fotrehgill, Carrollton;
The message was brought by the
this fraternity.
States pay $850,000,000 in order Betty Singleton, Lancaster; RaRev. Elmore Ryle, minister of the
PAUL McBRAYER
Those received in the Chapter to keep the Communists from leigh Karr, Corbin, and Hopp
First Christian Church of Moreare, Miss Rosemary Bruner, senior, making a separate peace and Evans, Corbin.
head, and a former president of the kept him out of uniform for two
Richmond; Zollie Childers, senior, withdraw from the war, the
French horn, Peggy Tremper,
Young Men's Christian Association
Filmore; James I. Clements, Jr., speaker declared.
Detroit, Mich.; Jo Glover, Frankhere. His subject was "Christmas weeks. All three are under docsenior, Ray City, Ga.; Miss Marfort;
Kathryn
Siphers,
Benham,
tor's care at present and have not
is a Necessity."
The
United
States
is
well
aware
garet Graham, senior, Parkersburg,
and Charlotte Taylor, Erlanger;
practiced all week. It Is unknown
of
the
actions
of
the
Communists
The
program
concluded
with
a
Native Of Kentucky
W. Va.; Roy Martin Qreenwell,
trombone. Bill Gravely, Washingsong, Joy to the World, and the whether they will be fully recuJunior, Oneida; George Pike Hicks, throughout the world and has tak- ton, D. C; Arthur Horn, Wallins
Recently Heard
benediction was asked by John perted to play tonight.
senior, Dreyfus; James Leroy Hun- en a firm and vigorous stand Creek; John Stephens, Loveland,
Holland, of Stanford, president of
demer, Junior, Dayton; Arlie V. against this, Dr. Kennamer con- O., and Peggy McQuire, Ashland;
Coming Games
John Mulberry, baritone, was the Y. M. C. A. Presiding at the
Lincka, Junior, Corbin; Carroll cluded.
baritone, Paul Love, Richmond;
Wade McGuffey, junior, Chula,
While hundreds of Eastern stuJerry Bryant, Corbin, and Betsey presented, under the auspices of program was Miss Lula Thurman,
the yeterane' Club, at ,8:00 p. m. Lebanon Junction, president of the dents will be "resting" over the
Ga.; Miss Elizabeth M. PenningTandy, Carrollton.
holidays, the Mroons will be hard
ton, Junior, Ashland; Miss Betty
Basses, Kenneth Massey, Somer- Thursday, iier. 4, in a program Y. W. C. A.
Ann Perraut, senior, Minerva;
Preceding tne service, a 15-min- at work between practice sessions
set; Russell Scalf, Corbin; Jack given in the Hiram Brock AudiFrederick Karl Schilling Jr., senior,
utc chime program was presented and nerve-racking ball games with
Raymond, Frankfort, 'and John torium.
Richmond; Miss Carrie W. Shipp,
A native of Kentucky, Mr. Mul- with Miss Kathryn Jasper, Baptist plenty of tough opponents. FolCreech, Cumberland; drums, Fred
senior, Columbia; Mrs. Wllkie
Kelley, Bellevue; Fred Miller, Car- berry, at an early age, began to Student Union secretary, at the lowing their game tonight, the
Gooch Sizemore, senior, Paint
Maroons trek to Cincinnati to batrollton; Doris Smith, Dayton, and sing in Schools throughout West console in the Little Theatre.
Lick; Miss Marjlyn Treischman,
Virginia, Virginia, and Tennessee,
tle Furman. Then they return to
Margaret Brown, Somerset.
Original
Etchings
senior, Bellevue, and Joseph Blair
the campus gym to prepare for
and later he sang on the West
Tanity Jr., Junior, Athens, O.
And Lithographs
coast. He has studied under Ser- Committee Chairmen
the home KIAC opener with the
Coward's 'Hay Fever* gei Radanaski, and Dr. Edward Meet To Plan For
A social hour followed the cereUniversity of Louisville on DeLippi.
cember 17.
mony.
An exhibition of 25 signed, or- Given Wednesday;
Mr. Mulberry's accompanist in Next Quarters' Work
Two days later, -on January 19,
iginal etchings and lithographs
was Wyatt Insko.
the maroon and white court squad
Military Review Held created by Thomas Benton, John Former Member Here Richmond
The program presented follows:
The various committee chairmen takes on Vlllanova at Louisville
Steuart Curry, and other noted
I •
of the House Council met Wednes- before traveling to Murray on DeSaturday On Campus American artists, is on display "Hay Fever," a sophisticated Invictus
Bruno Huhn day, Nov. 19, with Mrs. Emma Y. cember 22 to face Murray State.
comedy in three acts by Noel
this week in the Arts Building.
Evening Star .... Richard Wagner Case to make plans for next year's On December 26, Eastern takes
Coward,
was
presented
at
8
p.
m.
Eleven members of the advanced
The exhibition is a loan collecII
work with the Women's Residence on another tough customer, the
Reserve Officers Training Corps at tlon "from tbeljawiated AmertoMTf^^^'il'% 10'.m £e ™™m
Eastern State Teachers College, Artists Galleries of New York. It Brock Auditorium by the Little Evening Prayer .... E. Humperdinck Hall Organization.
University of South Dakota, at the
(From Hansel A Gretel)
who are to receive their commis- includes many prize winning works Theater Club whose sponsor is
Through their endeavors, the Armory. One night later the MaTwo
Guitars...Arr.
by
Carol
Raven
girls hope that the residents of roons will be In Tampa, Fla., to
sions this month, were honored and others selected for national Joseph D. Graham.
(Rusisan Folk Song)
with a military review given at 10 print exhibitions and museum colThe cast was composed of MariBurnam Hull will not think that I meet Furman in a return battle.
lyn Bellonby, Sorel Bliss; Edward I Heard a Forrest
the House Council is merely a dis- Upon returning home they will rea. m. last Saturday in Hanger Sta- lections.
Praying
Peter De Rose ciplinary body but that its purpose sume
Strohmeier,
Simon
Bliss;
Becky
dium.
practice sessions for the
Many of the works being shown Ramsey, Judith Bliss; William Red Rosey Bush
Victor Young is "to provide for the government January 3rd tilt with Franklin and
The review was received by were
in
the
selection
made
for
ex(Appalachian
Folk
Song)
and the social direction of the resPresident W. F. O'Donnell, Col. hibition in the American Library Gravely, David Bliss; Edward
7th date with Kentucky
Fritz Kreisler idents of the halls and to promote January
William D. Paschall and his com- in Montevideo, Uruguay, at the Casebolt, Sandy Tyrell; Nancy The Old Refrain
Wesleyan.
Both the Franklin
HI
better fellowship, scholarship and game and Kentucky Wesleyan
missioned staff composed of Maj. request of the Department of Henderson, Jackie Cory ton; Cleta
Piano
Soloscitizenship at Eastern State Teach- game will be played at the Weaver
Frank E. Willard and Lt Robert State. The exhibit was chosen to Jennings, Clara, the maid; Betty
Etude
Frederic Chopin ers College."
H. Allen. The entire R. O. T. C. give
Brown, Myra Arundel, and Philip
Health Building gymnasium.
a
representation
of
the
fine
Nocturne
C
Sharp
Those present were Betty Ward,
at Eastern participated in the re- prlntmaking being, done by con- Corey, Richard Greatham.
Minor
Frederic Chopin music; Aldene Lovett, program;
view.
A
group
of
former
club
memAmerican artists living
Mr. Insko
Students honored during the temporary
Elizabeth Pennington, publicity; Kyma Club Officers
bers attended the play which is
and working in this country.
Intermission
ceremony were William J. Aiken,
Marilee Maloney, recreation; Betty
considered by many critics to be
Many of the artists repesented Coward's best work. They were
IV
Ruth Gurley, health; Anna Fran- Recently Elected
Evarts; Wilburn Cawood, Cawood;
Delmas F. Freeman, High Splint; in the collection hold top awards called to the stage for recognition. Yours Is My Heart Alone..F. Lehar ces Parker,,social; Audrey Combs,
I Love Thee
Edvard Grieg safety, and Joyce Broyles, art.
The* Kyma Club recently met to
James F. Hampton, Palntsville; In national art competition. John
Sqng.of the Flea.M. P. Mousergskyl1 Each committee plans to be most elect its officers. Those chosen
Arllie V. Lincks, Corbin; James R Steuart Curry of Wisconsin holds
Masters, Richmond; Clark T. Mil- the $1,500 prize in the Artists for Miss Buchanan Reads Water Boy. Arr. Avery Robinson" active during . the Winter and are Glenna Frlsby, president;
(Negro Convict Song)
Spring quarters. The art commit- Katherine Sizemore, vice presler, Johnston, Pa.; Earl R. Par- Victory exhibition at the MetroV
Miss Pearl L. Buchanan, associker, Frankfort; Raymond. Parsons, politan Museum. Aaron Bohrod
tee is to be commended for its work ident; Marilyn Trieschman, secreS. Romberg now on display in the lobby of tary and treasurer, and Phyliss
Coeburn, Va.; James L. Robinson, is Carnegie prize winner and hold- ate professor of English at Eastern Auf Wiedersehn
(from The Blue Paradise)
Powell, press representative. MemFt. Thomas, and Arthur L. Sees- er of five major awards from the Slate Teachers College, gave a
Burnam Hall.
Chicago Art Institute.
Joseph reading Saturday of Charles Dick- Trees
Oscar Rasbach
bers of its membership committee
holtz, Newark, O.
(Poem by Joyce Kilmer)
are Pauline Rltter, Ruth Twlnam,
The ceremony represented the Hlrsch holds two Guggenheim Fel- ens "Christmas Carol" to the paNancy Henderson and Bob Coburn.
first of several formal parades and lowships for painting and many tients of the Veterans Hospital at Kashmiri Song...Amy Woodforde- Dr. Ferrell Writes
Lexington.
Finden
reviews to be held during the re- others are represented.
Miss Betty Harris, of Lexington,
For
Publication
mainder of the school year.
a graduate of the University of
An article, "Current Status of Kentucky, who has a fellowship in
the One-Teacher School in the the department of physical educaHot Chocolate Party
United States," by Dr. D. Thomas tion, is faculty sponsor of the pep
Given Sunday Night
Ferrell, professor of education at organisation.
Eastern State Teachers College,
The members of the faculty, the
appears in the November issue of Faculty Members
administrative staff, the students
the Peabody Journal of Education.
and the husband* and wives of
The entire issue is given to the Attend Meeting
one-room school.
each group were guests of Mrs
The Harmonia Society of Berea
Katharine H. Chenault and Mrs.
and the Eastern State Teachers
*
r
President W. F. O'Donnell, Dean
Emma Y. Case at a hot chocolate
College Chorus presented their sixW. J. Mooro, U. E. Mattox, colCoach
Paul
McBrayer
party given "under the greens" in
teenth annual joint presentation of
lege registrar, Dr. N. B. Cuff, dithe Keen Johnson Student Union
"The Messiah," by Handel, at 7:80
rector of-personnel for the college,
Guest
Rotary
Speaker
Building immediately following
p. m. Sunday, Dec. 7, in the Hiram
and Dr. J. D. Coates, professor of
the presentation of "The Messiah."
Brock Auditorium. James E Van
Coach Paul McBrayer was the secondary education and principal
Peursem was the conductor.
guest speaker this week at the of Model High School, were in
The soloists in Richmond? were
dinner meeting of the Rotary Club. Louisville last week to attend the
College Choir Presents
Miss Elizabeth Pugh, soprano,
He discussed the Kentucky Inter- annual meeting of the Southern
Columbus, O.; Miss Louise Dixon
Assembly Program
collegiate Athletic Conference. He Association of Secondary Colleges
Boggs, contralto, Louisville; Carlalso gave a summary of the Ma- and Schools.
ton Eldridge, tenor, Lansing, Mich.,
roon squad.
The College Choir, under the
and Hubert Kockritz, bass, Cindirection of James B. Van PeurFALL QUARTER CLOSES;
cinnati.
sem, presented the program at
WINTER QUARTER BEGINS
Miss
Pugh
is
vocal
instructor
at
Band
Leads
Parade
this week's assembly hour. The
Ohio State University. She has
The FaU Quarter closes at
choir, composed of 70 persona, sang
appeared in recital and oratorio in
The college band, along with noon Friday, Dec IS, an anseveral American folk music
several
states.
She
received
her
the bands of other state institunouncement from Dean W. J.
carols.
bachelor of music degree from the
tions, participated in the inaugMoore states. Reglstratloa for
At the conclusion of their proCollege of Music, Cincinnati, and
ural ceremonies held Tuesday In
the Winter Quarter begins at
gram, community singing of trahas studied further in New York
Frankfort. Our band was selected
9 ». m. Friday, Jan. 2. Classes
ditional Christmas carols was led
and Chicago.
to head the inaugural parade. '
will begin at 8 a. m. Monday,
by Mr. Van Peursem. Dr. W. F.
Miss Boggs is a graduate of the
The band was escorted by a Jan. 5.
O'Donnell, president, presided. The
University of Louisville, School of
flag bearer and color guard from
devotional was given by Miaa BetMISS LOUISE DIXON ROGOS the Eastern ROTC unit
HUBERT KOCUUTZ
(CoattaMd m Pags Two)
ty Tandy of Carrollton.

In Walnut Hall
For 16 Candidates

"HANGING OF
GREENS" HELD

BARITONE ON
VETSPROGRAM

ARTWORK
ON DISPLAY

The "Messiah," By Handel, Presented In
Hiram Brock Auditorium Sunday Evening

/
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Christmas is the most wonderful season of the year—a
time of giving and receiving—a time of joy and good cheer—a
time to extend sincere wishes for health, happiness and prosperity—to say simply and sincerely the old-fashioned, but
tried and true, MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW
YEAR TO EVERYONE.
•
.

MAROONED
With ED CARTER
Saturday's Children
If you were one of the fortunate
persons who got a second quarter
schedule, you know that certain
classes are scheduled to meet Saturday. Now it seems that a Saturday class is meant to keep the
students on the campus over the
weekend. It obviously doesn't.
Count the empty seats on Saturday mornings. Count the parade
of students with suitcases heading for the bus station on Friday
afternoon. On Saturday afternoon
and night, the cemetery is livelier
than the Eastern campus. The
students are not the only obpectors to Saturday classes. The
teachers are human, too. Why do
students leave for the weekend?
The answer is that their homes
have more to offer. Few students
go to the down-town movies on
Saturday night. And the Saturday night movie is the beginning
and the end of Richmond's Saturday night entertainment. Very few
students go to the movies in the
Auditorium on Saturday night.
Most of them either go Friday
night night or go home.
Another argument against Saturday classes in their corrupting
influence. On Monday morning,
when Professor Highbrow inquires, "And where were you Saturday morning?" the student is
quick to invent a moribund grandparent Here in our classrooms is
deceit; here is the breeding-place
of this nation's future prevaricators (or should one say politicians?)
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Training School Sends
Gift Boxes To EuropeChildren in the first six grades
of the Training School recently
competed the packing of twelve
gift boxes to be sent to children
of war devastated areas.
The project was sponsored by
the American Junior Red Cross.
The boxes were packed under the
supervision of classroom teacher*.
The boxes, though rather small,
only 9x4x3 inches, hold a surprisingly number of items. In normal
times these boxes contained toy»
ing World War II and the followand other small articles,, but during period, special emphasis has
been given to the inclusion of
school and health supplies that
are so scarce in foreign nations.
This is the third year that gift
packages have been sent from the
Training School.

Confessions

I am a college ghost writer. The
jobs of a college ghost writer are
many and varied. They range from
writing a doctor's thesis to an excuse from a sutdent'a parents.
I began my career of crime while
still in the grades. One day our
English teacher ordered us all to
write a short story. Later in the
day, I came upon one of my classmates of the fairer sex lost and
weeping in the jungles of composition. I have always been susceptible to a damsel in distress—
specially a pretty damsel. I began
by offering suggestions, but ended
by composing a short-story. By
the next day, my fame had spread.
Hundreds of students besieged me,
offering me money, if only I would
write them a simple little shortSaturnalia
In addition to being susOnce upon a time in the dim, story.
to a pretty face, money
red dawn of history, when the ceptible
always had a strange, almost
earth shook under the steps of has
hypnotic, Influence over me.
I
the mighty dinosaur, and our yielded to my tempters and in a
teachers were little children, there flash my amateur standing was
was a certain religious occasion. gone.
It was called Christmas. We still
I enjoyed a profitable and unhave a holiday called Christmas,
but being a progressive nation we detected career during the rest of
8
have discarded" all °^ anUquatedl.^,
fJ°?1 ^ .^.fUTalJ*!
ideas about religion and peace and m*,ned lnactlve untU one day ]
quite by chance, that a
good-will. Nowadays we have a discovered
research paper had been
holiday that should be called Sat- certam
by three members of a famurnalia (roughly translated from used
ily—in different school years. Furthe Latin means a hell of a good ther investigation disclosed that
time). So Marooned would like to this paper had actually been passwish all the dear students a happy ed on from generation to generaSaturnalia and we are sure-they'll tion. It was a prized family heirhave one (roughly translated.)
loom. The original had been writton by Sir Walter Raleigh in 1580.
From earliest childhood I have
had a strong imagination and. a
gift for putting words together in
By Bn.L GRAVELY
a line with a little black dot at
the end of it I immediately joinAttention Hep Kittles
ed an old and hallowed profession:
Do your ears still ache from ghost writing.
Though I have never written a
those sour notes heard last Friday night in Walnut Hall? Does history for a Caesar or a play for
your neck feel a bit rubbery yet a Shakespeare, I think that on the
from those double takes at the small scale of a college, I have
bandstand? Well, relax friends- done equally well.
I began in a small way. At first,
there is hope for relief and comfort in an explanation of the cause I restricted myself to the peddling
of your disappointment in the of history notes and papers. On
musical portion of Operation Srtow the side I sold shorthand tranQueen. For such a" noble investi- scripts of lectures. I then turned
gation we have enlisted the ser- to letters from parents asking that
vices of that human bloodhound, so-and-so be excused for Thursday
Dropdead P. Squeezeblood, and we since his dear old grandma was
are proud indeed to publish his going to die that day. I then took
a profitable flyer in government
findings herewith:
checks and begging letters. I
turned from trivialities to my real
Squeezeblood Squeals
"Sour notes aie played by sour job. I worked night and day on
musicians. Using this as a work- term papers and notebooks. This
ing maxim I found that Miff Moel has been my real metier. At times
had made quite a reputation for I have sought variety by writing
himself among musicians. He's the letters to home that were quite
highest paid performer in this successful in their pecuniary
Not only the student
area. Due to his policy of paying results.
the men in his band the barest of body beat a path to my door,
wages and pocketing the remain- but certain faculty members
der of a night's fee, he finds it have felt the need of a servery hard to get capable musi- vice such as mine. There are a
cians. Using a pencil and some number of Ph.D.'s at large who
me as the savior of scholarfast calculus I managed to deduce bless
ship. I have taken on staff memthat Mr. Moel, by paying his bers, and now have an organizaFrankfort and Lexington perform- tion with agencies -in every colers $6 and $10 per man, managed lege and university in Kentucky.
to get by with a mere $70 for If all goes well in the next six
himself on the said night It is months, I shall open a branch in
Indeed unfortunate that a fine or- Ohio.
ganization like the Veterans Club
My profession is by Its very1 nabecame Involved with such an in- ture an anonymous one. But I
justice, and it explains why the have the pleasure of having been
notes were a little inferior."
a servant of Humanity. They alThank you, Mr. Squeezeblood
so serve who stand and writs,

For Cats Only

BSBBJ

Inquiring Reporter

Church Activities

As the Yuletide season approaches this reporter decided that
the question of the week should be
"What do you want for Christmas?" Here are some of the
answers given by members of the
faculty and the atuduent body:
George Gumbert, Richmond,
sophomore, wants four "A's" and
a cute gal. (Dr. Schnieb please
note.)
Homer Rice, Fort Thomas, sophomore, asks Santa for nothing but
a picture of "Gaylord" Glitner.
(Yep, they saw "The Secret Life
of Walter Mitty."
Gcorgeanne Davis, Catlettsburg,
freshman, wants a big, handsome
man in her stocking. (Who could
ask for anything more?)
Joe Hollingsworth, Lynch, Junior,
wants a big Buick, a huge bank
roll and a good looking woman.
(Maybe we can take up a collection for you, Joe.)
Larry Grimaldi, Stamford, Connecticut, sophomore, wants a new
Buick convertible and a canoe.
(He will get the girl—blonde, preferably.)
Margaret
Jones,
Falmouth,
freshman, just wants a trip around
the world. (Stranger things have
happened.)
Frances Metz, Ashland, sophomore, wants warm weather so she
can use the ravine.
Everett R. Moore, Frankfort,
junior, wants anything from a pair
of socks to an automobile or airplane. (He's not hard to please.)
Sam (Editor) Fife wants one
good typewriter. (And a typist??)
So many of the faculty members
expressed the same wish for
Christmas that we won't use any
one particular name. They all desire, above all else, a gift we would
all love to have, and that Is true
"peace on earth and good will toward men."

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP
A playlet, "The Birth of the
Song, Silent Night," written by
Florence Felten French, was presented at 6:30 p. m. Sunday, Dec..
7, at the First Presbyterian
Church by several college students
who are members of the Westminster Fellowship.
Those in the cast were William
Kearney, narrator; John Bussey,
Father Gruber; Mrs. Anne R. Bussey, Mother Gruber; Franz Gruber, Dallas Miller; Elizabeth Gruber, Mrs. Pat Miller; Berta, Joyce
Broyles; Pastor Mohr, Sterling
Parrish; First Pastor, Mr. Bussey,
and pianist Peggy McGuire.
Preceding the presentation of
the playlet, a salad course was
served by the Woman's Auxiliary,
Circle Number 3, whose chairman
is Mrs. George T. Ross.

The "Messiah""^"
Presented Sunday
(Continued from Page One)
Music. For several years she was
soloist at the First Christian
Church and Temple Adath Israel
in St. Louis. At present she is soloist with the St. Andrew's Episcopal Church and Brith Sholem in
Louisville. She often sings over
radio sfation W H A S. Last season she was soloist with the Louisville Philharmonic Chorus.
Mr. Eldridge, who has been without sight since early childhood,
holds a bachelor of 'music degree
from Michigan State College. He
has appeared on NBC and Michigan radio networks and has regular programs on Michigan stations.
Mr. Kockritz is head of the opera
department at the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. £He has studied at the Leipzig ^Conservatory,
Germany, Salburg Mozarteum,
Austria, and the American Conservatory at Fontaine-bleu, Paris.
"The Messiah," Handel's most
successful and best-known oratorio,
was composed in 1741. It was performed at a concert given Apr. 13,
1742, at Durbln, Ireland, with Handel conducting the performance in
person.
The large chorus presenting the
presentation here was composed of
students and faculty of the college,
and citizens from Madison county
and surrounding towns. The college orchestra and Miss Brown E.
Telford at the organ provided accompaniment.

CAMPUS SCENE—The John Grant Crabbe Library houses' over
80,000 volumes and several hundred periodicals. The John Wilson
Townsend Collection of Kentuckiana, consisting of more than 4,000
volumes, is one of the most extensive of its kind in existence. The
Library was named in honor of Eastern's second president who served
the institution from 1909 to 1916.

A Word From The

Ferrell Honored
T. Dr.
With Appointment

By ELIZABETH PENNINGTON

The Y. W. C. A. recently presented a program for the young
people at the Big Hill Avenue
Christian Church in Richmond
whose pastor is the Rev. A. C.
Duncan. At the conclusion of the
program, games were played and
refreshments were served. Those
who participated on the program
are members of the Freshman
class.
The program given follows:
Prelude
Jean Knox
Scripture
Jo Aker
Hymn, "Come Ye Thankful
People, Come"
Congregation
Prayer
Vivian Pelley
Vocal Solo, "The Lord's
Prayer"
Jenny Brown
Messages: Scum of the
Kan ii
Florene Howard
What We Are Thankful For
This Thanksgiving Martha Rail
Hymn, "America the
Beautiful"
Congregation
Benediction
Maxine Taylor

Dr. D. Thomas Ferrell has been
appointed to the state committee
on Resource-Use Education in
Kentucky. The committee, which
held its first meeting November
29 in Louisville, is to study ways
and means of making more adequate use of resources in our educational program.
Dr. Ferrell was in Memphis December 6 and 7* to attend the
meeting of the executive committee of the Mid-South Conference
on Rural Life and Education which
met to plan a program for the
annual meeting to be held in May
at Fort Worth. Dr. Ferrell represents Kentucky on the committee.

Council Annexes Land

The Richmond city council recently announced its decision to
annex a small tract of land on
the college campus. The tract,
known as Mattoxville, wiU be
added to land already within the
city limits.
The action will enable the college to get lower insurance rates
and fire protection on homes which
(Continued from Page One)
it has built to house married
a. grave was represented by con- veterans attending the school.
ventional decorations and the ceremony followed the prescribed
American Legion procedure for a
memorial service. After the .colors
were advanced, the acting chaplain, the Rev. VV. A. E. Johnson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, offered a prayer. Alex
M. Smith, commander of the post,
made a short address in which he
paid tribute to Lieutenant Dorris.
In closing he presented an American flag to Dr. and Mrs. Dorris.
The muted, far-away notes of
Taps brought the ceremony to a
close.
The local post was presented
with a portrait of Lieutenant Dorris by the parents, which was unveiled during the service. The portrait was placed beside that of
Jesse M. Dykes, the first Madison
county man to make the supreme
sacrifice in World War L
The ceremonies were attended
by officers and members of the
By DR. ROY B. CLARK
post, the immediate family of
For the sixteenth successive Lieutenant Dorris and a number
year Handel's "Messiah" was sung of friends.
Sunday in the Hiram Brock Auditorium of Eastern State Teachers
A volume, which, In the opinion
College. The great oratorio, under of some historians, is a valuable
the direction of James E. Van addition of the collateral history
Peursem, was presented to a large of World War JJ, is "A Log of the
and appreciative audience and the Vincennes," published privately by
performance was in every way Dr. Dorris, who compiled, suppleequal in excellence to past per- mented and edited it. The boon
formances.
of 415 pages, contains 120 illusAn Eastern chorus of over on* trations, including eight maps.
hundred and sixty voices was augLieutenant Dorris was the first
mented by several members from graduate
of Eastern State Teachthe Berea -Harmonla Society. The ers College, class of 1930, to lose
various ehoruses were sung with his life In action In World War-«.
fine expression and ensemble and Dr.' Dorris, professor of history
the sublime Hallelujah Chorus was and government, was the only
a climax to the performance.
faculty member to lose a son in
The soloists sang the familiar the war.
recitatives and arias with artistry
The volume is "dedicated to the
and power. Three of the soloists
were new to Richmond "Messiah" sacred memory of the officers and
audiences, but they were enthusi- men of the U. S. S. Vlncennea who,
astically received. Miss Elizabeth in the language of their great
Pugh, from Cincinnati, sang beau- commander-ln-chief, 'dared to die
tifully the soprano; Miss Louise that freedom might live, and grow,
Dixon Boggs, from Louisville, gave and increase its blessings'."
Copies may be purchased at the
a fine interpretation of the contralto numbers, and Carlton El- College Book Store and from Dr.
dridge, from Lansing, Mich., sang and Mrs. Dorris.
the tenor with great power. Hubert Kockritz, of Cincinnati, who
has sung at Eastern before,
pleased the audience with his excellent bass, especially the spinetingling "Why Do the Nations So
Twenty-seven students, accomFuriously Rage Together?"
panied by Dr. Anna A. Schnieb,
Community Event
The orchestra and Miss Brown were in Fayette county WednesE. Telford at the organ gave well day, Dec. 3, for the purpose' of
modulated support to the choruses observing at Lafayette High
and the soloists. The beautiful School and Greendale.
Those who made the trip were
"Pastoral Symphony," played by
the strings, was, as always, a Mrs. Leanor Adams, James C.
high point in the oratorio. The Bevins, Mrs. Ruby Burkich, Alma
whole presentation improved in Cochran, Edna E. Coomes, Rebecfinish and power as it approached ca Kopher, Edward Glen Jones,
Delmas F. Freeman, William H.
the end.
The program was a musical Jooe,
treat for Richmond. For the stuHobart Keating, William W. Kildents who sang in the chorus, it gore, Gerald May, Paul G. Moore,
was excellent training and an Earl R. Parker, Ralph W. Sensel,
esthetic experience not to be for- Edward Shemelya, Mrs. Josephine
gotten. Many citizens of Rich- Thomas, Hayes E. Willham,
mond gave their valued assistance
Eva Dean Boian, Rosemary
to the chorus* and orchestra. The Bruner, Zollie Childers, Frances
program, under the excellent di- Dixon, Kathleen Flannery, Marrection of Mr. Van Peursem, was Jorle Getty, Mrs. Roberta Hubtruly a community event—The bard, Rooco Piganell and June
Richmond Daily Register.
Frances Rebeck.

Memorial Service
Held By Legion

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
G. T. Cowan, Jr., second vice
president of the Baptist Student
Union Council at Eastern State
Teachers College, presided at the
annual monthly "Youth Rally"
program held recently at the First
Baptist Church in Carlisle. The
general theme was "All Hail the
Power."
Eleven members of the Baptist
Student Union' took part on the
program. Music was under the
direction of Carter Still and Miss
Kathryn Jasper was pianist.
SAINT ANDREWS CLUB
Christ Episcopal Church recently organized the Saint Andrew's
Club. The election of officers will
be held at 1:30 p. m. Saturday,
Jan. 10, at the church on Lancaster Avenue. All students who
would like to affiliate with the
club are asked to meet that day.

Panel Discussion
Presented To Class
A panel diseussion on "Courtship, Engagement and Marriage,"
was presented at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in the Little Theatre. Leaders
in the discussion were Dr. Irwin
T. Sanders, head of the Department of Sociology, University of
Kentucky, Lexington; the Rev.
Olof Anderson, Jr., minister of the
First Presbyterian Church, Richmond, and Mrs. Nancy G. "Miller,
member of the Ensrlish Department faculty at Eastern State
Teachers College.
The discussion was held for the
college orientation class whose
teacher Is Mrs. Emma Y. Case,
associate professor of education
and dean of women.

HUGHES'

Radio Shop

takes this
opportunity to wish the student body
of Eastern
A MERRY XMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

K
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Students Observe
In Fayette Schools

ness.
LERMAN BROS.
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ALUMNI NEWS
Engagement
The Reverend and Mr*. W. T.
Dunaway of Owenton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy, toTloddy E. Robblns, son
of the Reverend W. T. Robblns of
Pineville.
Miss Dunaway received her B.
S. and M. A. degrees from Eastern.
She Is now studying counseling
and guidance at Mills College,
Oakland, Calif. Mr. Robblns received his B. 8. degree from Union College, Barbourvtlle, and will
complete his M. A. at Eastern In
December.
No date has been set for the
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Moore,
Fort Thomas, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss
June Moore, to George E. Maines,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Maines;
Tompklnsville. The wedding will
take place In December. Miss
Moore attended Eastern In 194648 and 1946-47. Mr. Maines graduated from Eastern In the class
of 1947.
Junior Alumni
A daughter, Sharon ONeaL
born September 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Perpingon of Lawrenceburg, Ind. Mrs. Perpingon was
formerly Sheila O'Neal Shannon,
Class of 1940.
.j
'A son, Mark Allen, weighing
nine pounds and eight ounces, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Telpel. 1722
Euclid Ave., Covlngton, November
2 He Is their first child. Mrs.
Telpel Is the former Juanlta Clinkenbeard, class of 1945. Mr. Telpel
is a junior In mechanical engineering school at the University of ClnC

"A son, Robert Shelton "Sklppy,"
born October 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Martin. 2029 Madison
Ave., Covington. Mr. Martin graduated in 1937. He Is northern Kentucky representative for Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Mrs. Martin Is the former Nancy
H. Shelton of Covington.
^

The marriage of Miss Mabel
Joyce Miracle, daughter of Mr. Q.
S Miracle of Loyall, and Mr. Leo
Lenius of Pine Bluff, Ark., was
solemnized Saturday evening, November'22, at six o'clock by candleThe impressive double-ring ceremony took place at the home oi
the bride's brother and sister-tnlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Andy W.sttacle in Loyall. with the Rev. Wayne
McFarland. pastor of the Loyau
Christian Church, officiating.
Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bruce, sister and
brother-in-law of the bride, from
Barstow. Calif. Music was presented by Mrs. Jim Morgan, pianist, and Mrs. Wayne McFarland.
vocalist.
.. - __
Immediately following the ceremony a wedding dinner was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Miracle for members of the wedding party and
twenty relatives and friends. Mrs.
Miracle la the former Theda Dunavent, '42, "of Harlan.
The bride graduated from Eastern in the class of 1943 and Is now
hcme economics teacher at tne
Loyall high school. Mr. Lenius attended Arkansas State University
and is employed with the Santa Fe
Railroad Company in Barstow,
Calif.
.,
.
News Items About Alumni
Jan, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Walling of Covington. has
been seriously 111 since summer
with meningitis but is now recovering. He is five years old. Mrs.
Walling is the former Mary K.
Dawn, '40. Their address Is 1x16
Euclid Ave., Covington, Ky.
Mrs. Nina S. Lucy. '44, of Hebron, feU last April and suffered a
broken hip. She was in the hospital two montha and is now able
to be up. She hopes to return to
her teaching next fall. Her husband has been 1U in the hospital
since July. Their daughter, Mary
Lou Lucy, is reference librarian at
the Library School Library at
Columbia University in New Tork.
Her address is 10 Remson St.,
Brooklyn, N. T.
—
Mrs. William T. Yerkey (Ruth
Knarr), '27, of Ft. Thomas, Is special remedial teacher in the Newport Junior high school. She is
president of the northern Kentucky chapter of the American Association of University Women which
has Just recently given an annual
benefit and party. Her address is
48 Sherman Ave., Ft. Thomas.
Miss Jessie McPherron, '37, is
employed In the Accounting Department of War Assets Administration in Louisville. The department is being transferred soon
to the CincinnaU office for completion, however. Miss McPherron's address Is 1026 So. 4th St.,
24 Lincoln Apt., Louisville. During the war she was with the
Quartermaster Depot, Jeffsraonville, Ind.
_ _
Louis A. Power, '47, of Brooksville, is doing graduate work at
Eastern this year. He and Mrs.
Power (Sharleen Watklns) live in
the Veterans Village. Their address Is College P. O., Richmond.
They have a daughter, Jo Anne,
eight months old.
Mrs. Anthony J. Bevacqua (Emma Nash Boyd, '47) and Mr. Bevacqua are living in the Veterans
Village while he completes the
work for his degree at Eastern.
He will graduate next summer.
They have a son, David Michael,
ten months old.
Bernard "Barney" Wilson, '36, is
coaching at William and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. He was
coach at Union College, Barbourville, two years before he entered
the service in January. 1942, and
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Friday, December 12, 1947
returned to his position there after his discharge from the Army
Air Corps In 1946. He has been at
William and Mary since September.
Mrs. Kenneth S. Mann (Susan
Biesack, '42) has recovered from
an illness which prevented her
from attending the Homecoming
here November 1. Her husband is
business management manager for
the CincinnaU District of the Lincoln-Mercury Co., his territory including seven states. They have
a home at 6818 Grace Ave., Silverton, Cincinnati. Their son. Kenneth C, was nine months old November 27.
Mrs. Emil E. Knowles (Thelma
Sparks, '38, of Irvine) has arrived
In Hawaii to Join her husband,
M/Sgt. Knowles. She Is teaching
at Maul high school and finds the
work very interesting.
Among
her pupils, she writes, it was a
surprise to find the name Jim
Murphy, the son of a mathematics
teacher, in her school, among the
other names such as Tuklo Okuda,
Haruo Tamamoto, Shinyei Kina,
Tadashi Agena, Masam Uradomo,
Shiges Salto, etc. The mailing
address for Sergeant and Mrs.
Knowles is P. O. Box 494, Haiku,
Maul, Territory of Hawaii.
Miss Mildred May, '40, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee May of
Danville, has enrolled for advanced
training at Scarritt College, Nashville, Tenn., according to an announcement recently received from
President Hugh C. Stunts. Miss
May previously taught high school
mathematics at Alvan Drew
School, Pine Ridge. She received
her bachelor's degree from Eastern in 1940 and is taking graduate
work at Scarritt for full-time
Christian service. Scarritt's graduates serve as directors of religious education, home and foreign missionaries, YWCA leaders,
settlement workers, teachers of
Bible in public schools and in other
positions of Christian leadership.
Missionaries on furlough and foreign students from all over the
world give the campus an International atmosphere.
Miss Mable Klrkland, '33, of
Perryvllle, has accepted a position
as the first Home Demonstration
Agent of Washington county. Her
address is Springfield. Miss Klrkland taught home economics for
several years, was assistant home
agent in Henry cdunty, and served
as home management supervisor
with the FSA In Harrodsburg
three years. In addition to organizing Homemakers' clubs in Washington county communities, she
will lead 4-H girls' club work in
the county.
.
M_
Howard L. Hundemer, 46, of
Dayton, Is teaching at the New
Albany high school, New Albany,
Ind. A former captain In the
Air Transport Command, he returned to Eastern to complete his
degree and remained last year to
earn his master of arts degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Hundemer (Belle
Olsh, '42) and their small daughter live In Jeffersonvllle. Their
address is Box 182, Jeffersonvllle,
Ind.
*
.
Miss WUla Jean Selvey, '41, of
London, has accepted a position
as second grade teacher in the
Cedar Hill school at Oak Ridge,
Tenn. She resigned as executive
director of Girl Scouts In Harlan
September 9. Miss Selvey is a
member of the executive committee of the Eastern Alumni Association.
_
. .
Mrs. Robert H. Camenisch
(Martha Divis, '48, of Stanford*
and Mr. Camenisch live at 115
Conn Terrace, Lexington. He Is
finishing the work for his degree
this quarter at the University of
Kentucky and Mrs. Camenisch Is
employed In the Dorthea Gains
Shop on the Esplanade.
Dr. Osoar J. Graham, '30, formerly of Maysvllle, is practicing
medicine In Mldvale, Utah. After
graduating from Eastern, he
taught three years and then attended the University of Chicago
and Rush Medical College, receiving his M.D. degree In 1937. After
a two-year Internship he went to
Bingham Canyon, Utah, where he
remained until the war. For the
past few years he has been at
Mldvale. He Is an active member
of the Alumni Association. •
John H. Spratt, '42, of Covington, is doing graduate work at
the University of Florida this
year. His address is C/o Dr. F. B.
Hear, Box 3049, University Station, Gainesville, Fla. Mr. Spratt
Is e life member of the Alumni
Association.
C D. 81ms, Jr., '47, of HustonvUle, is principal of the Shep-

herds vllle high and graded school
at ShepherdsviUe, Ky. He attended Eastern before the war end
returned .to complete the work for
his degree.lest year. Mrs. Sims
and their baby are with him in
8hepherdsville.
DsAney B. Doty, '40, of Richmond, is doing graduate work at
the University of Missouri. He Is
a member of the Industrial arts
faculty at Eastern, at present on
leave of absence. Mr. and Mrs.
Doty and their two sons live at
Bks. Apt 31, "O" St, Columbia,

Mo.

Robert R. Martin, '34, of Richmond, is teaching In the Lee
county high school? His address
Is Beattyvllle. For the past several years, before entering the
service, he was principal of
Orangeburg school near Maysvllla.
Among the "homecomers" November 1 were the Rev. and Mrs.
Elmore Ryle, 417 Second St., Morehead. Mr. Ryle Is minister of the
First Christian Church in Morehead.
Miss Thelma Clay. R.N.. '31, of
Portsmouth, Ohio, has accepted
the postlon of director of nurses
at Amsterdam Hospital, Amsterdam, N. T. She held a similar
position at the General, Hospital
In Portsmouth for the psst few
years.
Mrs. Edmunds White (Grace
Carol Meade, '45.) is teaching
remedial reading at the Darlington School, Rome, Oa. Her husband is teaching and coaching
there.
George Wilson Durr, '3», of Harrodsburg,' has accepted a position
as principal of Waynesburg high
school.
For the past several
years he has been teaching in the
Bolles School, Jacksonville, Fla.,
with the rank of captain.
Miss Marlou Lea, '41, of Covington, is teaching English, Latin
and French at Flat Rock high
school. Flat Rock, Mich.
She
taught in Felicity. Ohio, four years
and last year at Ktngsley, Mich.
Mrs. Milton Barksdale (Martha
Culton, '33) and Mr. Barksdale
have moved to Beree to make their
home. Mr. Barksdale is connected
with the Davidson Bros, wholesale
company there. Their son, Milton
Kendall, Jr., is two years old.
Mrs. Oliver Dee Marsee (Helolse
Cox Marsee, '42. of Lancaster)
was recently listed among the ten
top women executives of Vallejo,
Calif. Mrs. Marsee is credit manager for Eaton and Berry, Home
Furnishers. She went to Vallejo In
1943 and was first employed by
the Jackson Furniture Company
where she was soon promoted to
office manager.
Miss Fanny Sleadd, '37, retired
in June after teaching in the
Louisville public schools 49 years.
She taught 26 years without missing a day.
For the past 20 years, Miss
Sleadd has been at Henry Clay
School In Louisville. Born In Shelby county, she lived most of her
life In Louisville and la a graduate
of the old Normal School. 8h«
graduated from Eastern In 1937.
Besides Henry Clay, she taught
at Madison Street, Salisbury and
Mary D. Hill schools. At the latter she instructed a class of gifted
children, many of whom are now
doctors, lawyers.and ministers, she
said In an Interview recently. Nearly every day there's a letter from
an old pupil, some from distant
parts of the country.
The veteran teacher was honored
at a party at the end of the school
year in June and received gifts
from the faculty of the Henry
Clay school, the Parent-Teacher
Association and individuals.
She has been a lifelong member
of the 23rd and Broadway Baptist
Church and plans to continue her
church work and read a great
deal. She lives neer e librery and
has one of her own in her home
at 737 South 36th St., Louisville 11.
Wilson T. Ashby, '39, has accepted a position on the faculty
of the Department of Office Administration, School of Commerce
and Business Administration, University of Mississippi, Oxford. Last
year he was head of the business
administration
department
at
State Teachers College, Florence,
Alabama. Mrs. Ashby is the former Atlanta Cox, '40. They have
a eon, Wilson Thomas, Jr., who
will be two years old next February.
Captain Delbert C. Partin, '36,
whose home is in Campbellsvill*,
is chaplain at Shaw Field, Sumter,
S. C. His address Is Office of the
Chaplain,
Headquarters,
Shaw
Field. Captain Partin, served as
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a chaplain during the war with
the 149th Infantry, entering the
service In January, 1941, and serving In the Pacific theater two
years.
. Col. Adrlel N. Williams, '38,
Shelbyvllle, is e student at the
Armed Forces Staff College, Norfolk 11, Va., at the present time.
Colonel Williams is an officer In
the Army Air Forces. He entered
training soon after graduation
from Eastern In 1938 and was stationed at Patterson Field, Ohio,
for three years. During the war
he was commander of a troop
carrier group In the European
theater.
Sidney Reed Baxter, '47, of Lawrenceburg, Is principal, athletic
coach and science teacher at Berry
high school near Cynthiana. He
attended Eastern before the war
and returned the spring quarter of
1946 to complete the work toward
his degree. Mr. and Mrs. Baxte.
and their two children, Myrta Lois,
three and a half years old, and
Betty Ann, who will be one year
old next month, live at Berry.
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A Bright and Cheery
Holiday to you All
From desert to sea, from earth to
heaven, the spirit of Christmas
encircles the world. To each and
every one of you—we wish all
the joys and happiness Christmas-tide brings. To all our
patrons, we thank you sincerely
... we look forward to serving
you even better in '48.

Richmond
Greenhouse

I
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Thanksgiving Spirit
Portrayed In College
Chapel Program

by the Czechs with a gala celerealize and have written about
since the beginning of time, he
bration.
stated.
The 738th Field Artillery Battalion occupied the town of
The speaker concluded by wishStraubllng, Germany, under the
ing the students a happy Thanksmilitary government. Major Wilgiving and expressed the wish that
lard visited' many interesting
The spirit of Thanksgiving was they would remember to appreplaces after the war including portrayed by W. L. Keene, as- ciate all that loving haads have
Berchesgarden, Hitler's home in sociate professor of English at done to make their homecoming
the Bavarian Alps and the little Eastern State Teachers College, a pleasant one.
country of Switzerland. While in a message given Wednesday.
Mr. Keene was introduced by
spending a few days at Lake Gen- Nov. 26, at the last college as- Dr. W. F. O'Donnell. The devoBy FIELDER PITZER
eva, he telephoned his wife in the sembly before the student body tional was given by Lenora DougMajor Frank E. Willard, first United States. The League of left for their Thanksgiving holi- las, a sophomore, of Hazard.
assistant to the commanding of- Nations building impressed Major day that afternoon.
ficer at Eastern State Teachers Willard as a symbol of peace and
Taking as his subject, "Second
College, spoke at the World Af- raised the question in his mind of Thoughts on Thanksgiving," Mr.
why the world had to fight such
fairs Club which met at 7 p. m. horrible war in order to settle its Keene said there are first thoughts
on the story of the Thanksgiving,
Thursday, Nov. 20, at the home of differences.
the history and tradition estabLeon and Ralph Moores, sons
Dr. L, O. Kennamer on Lancaster
During the war, the 738th Field lished by that little group who of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moores of
Avenue. He related many inter- Artillery Battalion'* 8-lnch guns first gave thanks for their harvest Richmond and former students at
esting and amusing experiences fired approximately 28,000 200- and the food to take them through Eastern State Teachers College,
left Saturday morning for Seattle
while serving in the recent war. pound shells at the enemy, a record another winter.
to be proud of.
This year's Thanksgiving will From there they will sail to AnAt the outbreak of World War
Following Major Willard's ad- also be a day to give thanks for chorage to homestead under the
II, Major Willard was "teaching
the food that is going to feed a
school in Tennessee. As many dress, refreshments were served. hungry world, he said, and it is veterans' program sponsored by
During a short business meetthe government.
young, eager patriots of that day
also a day to appreciate the inUnder the present program, vetdid, he volunteered for service and ing, the club voted to sponsor a tangible things that make life
found himself in the Peach State movie. The movie, "The Great happier. It is well for us to stop erans have preference until Janat Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. As Ogle- Waltz," will be shown at 7 p. m. occasionally and look at our sur- uary, 1948, to obtain land for
thorpe was only the induction cen- Tuesday, Jan. 27, at the Eastern roundings and associates with new homesteading. The veterans' time
ter, he obliged to make another Auditorium. An M-G-M master- eyes, he continued, adding that in service up to two years counts
trip before settling down for a piece reprint, the movie portrays familiar places and faces will have toward ownership of the land. It
few weeks. After a most interest- the life of Johan Strauss and new meaning if we will pause is estimated that approximately
ing train trip from the sliding brings to the screen such enchant226 million acres of public land in
our daily routines, try to pro- Alaska is now vacant for homedoor of a troop kitchen (another ing music as the Blue Danube and in
ject
ourselves
outside
ourselves
so
Job for which he volunteered) he Tales from the Vienna Woods.
steady. However, all the land is
arrived at Fort Sill for his basic Tickets will go on sale early in that we may appreciate other peo- not suitable for cultivation.
training. During this training the January antl may be obtained from ple and see the world as others
The land must be lived on seven
see it.
speaker stated how disappointed any member of the club.
months of each year for three
Mr.
Keene
paid
tribute
to
the
he was at the Jack of up-to-date
men who have had the vision and years and one-sixteenth of the
equipment in our army at that
devotion to see that buildings and land must be cultivated during the
time. Many of the artillery guns
facilities have been made available second year. In addition to this,
were either 1897 models or prefor students and said that the a residence must be built.
World War I relics. For personal
and privileges of using
weapons, the soldiers carried Dr. Saul Hounchell, assistant rights
these
facilities
with them
wooden guns made from the best professor of English at Eastern also obligations bring
and responsibiliState Teachers College, spoke at a ties for p^tper care and appreciapine.
After the completion of his basic recent meeting of the Kiwanis tion of the things that have been
Col. William D. Paschall, comtraining, he was selected to attend Club. His subject was. "Miscel- provided by other hands and manding officer of the Reserve
Officer's Candidate School, grad- laneous Thoughts for Thanksgiv- thoughts.
Officers Training Corps at Eastuating 90 days later. As the good ing." He traced in his message
He called attention to the beau- ern State Teachers College, was
fortune of most fresh young lieu- the conflict between America's ty of nature that is all around us the guest speaker Monday night
tenants, the Major was sent to Thanksgiving spirit and the dark- and which too often we fall to at the weekly dinner meeting of
the Field Artillery Replacement ening state of international af- appreciate. We appreciate most the Exchange Club In Riohmond.
Training Center at Fort Bragg. fairs.
those thing that we know we His subject was "The Philippine
The Friendship and Freedom will be leaving soon, as the poets Islands."
Several months later to Fort Ord,
Calif. During the time, after he Trains have been a symbol of this
received his commission, his future year's Thanksgiving, Dr. Hounwife came to visit him. In his chell said, expressing as they have
own words he stated that "the the nation's will to share its bounweather was right, the flowers ty in the name of good will and
were blooming and the birds were peace. But this effort is being
singing so I popped the question." opposed by a never-ceasing avaIt did not work the first time lanche of Russian falsehood that
because the lady remembered that is developing in people behind RusSOUTH SECOND STREET
he was just a school teacher at sia's iron curtain hatred for the
heart and she had sworn never to United States and a will to war.
marry "one of those things." As He quoted a recent editorial
she was leaving to return home from the New York Times de(the same ideal conditions prevail- claring that "these are decisive
ing) he again took advantage of moments that the great clock of
the situation, this time he suc- history is ticking off. World ruin
is possible. But a ruined world
ceeded.
After receiving orders to return might be preferable to a world
to Fort Sill, Major Willard joined enslaved."
Stressing Russian responsibility
the 738th Field Artillery Batallion, the outfit with which he was for the world crisis, Dr. Hounchell
to fight during the war. Upon cited a recent letter to Premier
complete activation, the battalion Joseph Stalin from a distinguished
3rd Floor Over Begley Drug
moved to New York for embarka- European scientist, warning a
tion. After 11 days on the "briny "fateful reversal" in Russian polOpen 3-8 M, T, T, R
Noon-5 Wed. & Sat
deep," the outfit pulled into Liver- icy! popular resentment in the
States might be driven bepool. Since he spent only 30 days United
In England, he had little time for yond the power of governments to
catastrophe.
sight-seeing.
However, he did prevent
In his closing remarks, the
take several trips of Interest, be- speaker
emphasized the need for
ing very greatly Impressed with spiritual values in individual lives.
the picturesque cathedrals of the Even peace, he said, cannot cure
country.
all human sadness. There still reThen he was off to the war and mains the ancient need to "nourish
to Utah Beach, August 9, 1944. the faith that kept the Pilgirms
Due to the shortage of artillery on that course."
ammunition, his battalion was
Dr. Hounchell was introduced
placed on temporary duty guard- by G. L. Borders. Dr. D. Thomas
ing a prisoner camp at Brulon.
Ferrell, president, presided. Dean
From there on, his battalion saw Gatewood was a guest.
plenty of action. Probably their
greatest barrage was fired near
the German border in December,
1944. On the big push into Germany, the 738 Battalion followed
the 90th Infantry Division all the
way into Czechoslovakia where
they were at the end of the war,
In the Czech village of Caplce.
During their two weeks stay there
they were entertained every night
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War Experiences Given
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Former Students To
Homestead In Alaska
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Reward him this .Christmas with this luxurious set of
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Gridders Make AU-K. I. A. C. Team
Ten Maroons Are Selected
On Conference Grid Squad
Wright, Hollingsworth, Bahlman

And Sweesy On First Two Teams
A host of ten Maroon footballers have been selected on
the All-Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 1947
football squad. Two members
were selected on the first
team and two on the second
team while the remaining six
received honorable mention
selections.
The pair of Maroons selected
on the All-KIAC first team was
Fullback Joe Hollingsworth and
Center Paul Wright. "Big Joe"
Hollingsworth was chosen because
of his versatile play on both offense and defense in addition to
hla long-distance punting ability.
Popular Paul Wright is ranked
as the best center in the conference because oi his strong offensive play and outstanding defensive piay in backing up the
line. Both will be back next year.
Making the second team selections were End Jack Bahlman and
Halfback Harry Sweesy.
Both
Bahlman and Sweesy have seen
plenty of action against KIAC foes
aU season and have made a good
showing.
Sweesy, no doubt,
gained the nod over other conference backs because of his brilliant long runs throughout the
season, most of which were set
up on pass interceptions which he
made.

Honorable Mentions

f

BILLY GEORGE
Halfback

BILL AIKEN
Tackle

PETE NONNEMACHER
Quarterback

DICK MORRISON
Halfback

JOE YANITY
Tackle

Becker Graduates

S. LLA. WINS
IN MUD 30-6
Maroon Offensive Bog
Down In Rain Storm

1

LETTERMEN
ANNOUNCED
Varsity Grid Squad
Has 36 Lettermen

Coach Tom .Samuels' gridders dropped the last game of
| their 1947 campaign in Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, by losing a
30-6 "mud battle" to Southeastern Louisiana College.
The game was played on
November 22 in one of the
worst rainstorms of the football season.

A list of thirty-six football letI termen for the 1947 grid season
was announced this week by the
[Athletic Committee of Eastern.
This group was recommended by
Athletic Director Charles T.
Hughes and Head Football Coach
Tom Samuels.
The lettermen are Bill Aiken,
Jack Bahlman, Frank Siphers, Joe
Yanity, Lou Laposkl, Paul Wright,
Dick Morrison, Harry Sweesy, Ted
Miller, Paul Moore, Joe Hollingsworth, Bob Tankosh, BiU Emmett,
Al Clark, RusseU Russo, Harold
Kittrell, Billy George, Pete Nonnemacher, Steve Pulawski, Mark
Lohr, Mike Jasko, Steve Hlebet,
Louis Manning, Delriias Freeman,
Jack Ley, Roman Todoran, Lynn
Owens, Lawrence Becker, Jack
Cottengin, Carl Plantholt, Jay McFarland, Dick Scherrbaum, Ed
Zoretlc, George Gumbert, Jim Argentine and Ralph Patterson.

A reported number of several
thousand tickets had been sold
for the game staged as a benefit
| classic. However, a heavy downpour of rain kept the crowd down
I to a mere 500. By halftime, only
200 fans remained in the huge
Louisiana State University Sta| dium,
Joe Hollingsworth of Eastern
made the first score early in the
first quarter when he went 14
yards off tackle to the goal line.
But in the second period Southeastern Louisiana took the lead
and remained ahead for the remainder of the game.
Gene Simmons passed to Hillis
Announcements
Webb, an end, from the 5-yard
LARRY
BECKER
line for the first Southeastern
Fullback
Invitations
touchdown. Two minutes later
Simmons went across the goal
Larry Becker, veteran Eastern
Visiting Cards
from the 2 for the second score. fullback, will graduate this year
Two more were made In that quarFlash Cards
Index Cards
ter as Jack Core went over tackle and will end his collegiate career
for two yards and a tally and on the campus. Becker halls from
Personalized Stationery
Noel Williams scooped up a Wheeling, West Virginia, and Is
blocked Maroon punt and ran nine an art major. Classmate Pete
yards for another marker.
The Richmond Printers
The third period was scoreless Nonnemacher, another Maroon
and the fourth, played in a sea grldder, will also bans: up his grid- 2nd at Water St. Telephone 429-J
of mud, was filled with punts, iron toga.
fumbles and miscues. Al Ramboli scooped up one of Eastern's
fumbles and ran down the sidelines 32 yards for the final score.

pasty***'

BW

Among those Maroons gaining
honorable mention berths on the
all-conference squad were three
linemen and three backs. Bill
Aiken and Joe Yanity were chosen
at the tackle posts with Lou Laposki gaining one of the guard
positions.
Quarterback Pete '•The People's
Choice" Nonnemacher was given
the signal calling post while teammates BiUy George and Dick Morrison were voted to the halfback
spots. Nonnemacher, a senior, has
played fine ball during his career
at aEstern. His popular brand of
play will be missed here next
season.
Both Gi'org-s and Morrison are
freshmen. Tuey are both fast and
good breakaway runners and wlU
be handy men to have around next
fall when pigskin time rolls
around.

iro■***»"

<*

1947 FOOTBALL RECORD

V

Eastern 14 Eastern Illinois
Eastern 9 Marshall
Eastern 13 Murray
Eastern 34 Emory A Henry
Eastern 18 Valparaiso
Eastern 34 Morehead
Eastern 13 LouisviUe
Eastern 27 Western
Eastern 6 8. E. Louisiana
Season record: Won 5 Lost

13
7
21
0
0
0
14
7
30
4.
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Maroons Drop Opener To S. M. U.
SPORT SHOTS
The varsity basketball team dropped its opening ball
game last week—to a tough opponent which was a far cry
from the set-ups that other so-called big time schools have
played the past two weeks. Eastern fans are not accustomed
to seeing their team lose ... but... in the Southern Methodist game, the Maroons fought hard on even terms for three
quarters against an opponent that was much bigger in size
man-for-man. Late in the second half the Mustangs hit a
hot streak and scored on approximately 80 percent of their
shots.

The Hotel Seelbach was loaded
with basketball teams last Saturday night. Fpur teams staying
there included Eastern, Southern
Methodist, Morehead and West
Texas State College. The SMU
squad dressed for the game in their
hotel rooms and could be seen
walking about the lobby in their
basketball warm-up uniforms.

m-

"Pistol Pete" Nonnemacher called his "last play" last week when
he walked down the aisle with
Betty Brandenburg. The popular
quarterback is a senior this year
and will be missing from Eastern
gridiron battles next fall. - His
teammates all attended the wedding and bestowed their congratulations and best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Nonnemacher.-

In Richmond Since 1887

begun to roll. But shortly thereafter, big Chuck Mrazovich left
the game on fouls and the Mustangs commenced to pour everything through the baskets except
the scorekeepers. At that period
they just couldn't miss.
In three minutes Prewitt, big
Roy Pugh and Percy Perm had run
the lead to 47-39. Eastern's Bob- A group of seven smiling faces of the Cheerleaders' squad has been
greeting the fans at Eastern's athletic events this year. Selected by
the student body, this group has won many followers by cheerful
spirit and crowd pleasing performances. Left to right are: Nancy
Blake, Betty Gurley, Nancy Hudnall, Jimmy Cinnamon, Jane Oariott,
Jeanne Franklin and Phyllis Wardrup.

;

There is one Eastern basketball
fan who has found a solution to
getting to see the Maroons play
without going to the Louisville Armory. He is none other than Johnny Allman, proprietor of the popular "steak, spot" on the bank of
the Kentucky River.
Big and cheerful Johnny says,
"I'll see them play. I'm going to
Tampa, Florida and see the Furman game!"

JOE'S

Physical injuries greatly hampered the operation of Coach Paul
McBrayer's basketball machine,
for one regular was forced to ride
the bench with a foot injury while
another played with a painful
pulled muscle in his right thigh.
It was big Ed Shemelya who suffered a foot injury that kept him
out of the ball game. In fact,

CLIFF TINNELL

JOE FRYZ

ED SHEMELYA

the rugged defensive guard did
not even don a uniform because
of the condition of his foot. The
other injured Maroon was Joe
Fryz, varsity regular and AllKIAC forward. He had missed
practice sessions last week because of a pulled muscle in his
right thigh. At game time Fryz
felt that all was well with his
injury, but after the opening minLloyd "Stretch" Hudnall, one of utes of the ball game it was evithe stars on last year's varsity dent that Fryz lacked his usual
basketball squad is coaching a speed and drive.
team of his own these days.
Eastern Leads
"Stretch" is coaching the Burgin
The Maroons took an early lead
High School Bulldogs of Burgin, against the Texans when Paul
Ky.
Hicks dropped in a set shot for a
On behalf of Coach McBrayer 2-0 lead and Goebel Ritter made
and also Hudnall's many other it 4-0 with a follow-up. The refriends here, we say "Good luck to mainder of the first half was nip
and tuck with Eastern's speed
you, Stretch."
battling SMU's height. The half
ended with the towering Texans
leading 29-26. They were paced
by the six field goals tallied by
their big center, six-foot, six-inch
Roy Pugh.

Don't Be A Dub,
Join The Kyma Club

BURNAM & HARBER

by Coleman played a beautiful defensive game under the basket in
attempting to stop big Roy Pugh,
but Pugh's mates ran their score
to 64 as Eastern collected one
field goal. The towering Mustangs continued their scoring
spree in the closing minutes to
run the final count to 66-46.
Linoups and summary:
Eastern
F(i IT PF TP
Ritter, f
6
L 1 13
Fry*, t
4
0 0 8
Mrazovich, c
8
0
6 6
Hicks, g
4
2
1 10
Reid, g
2
0
0
4
Becker, g
10 0 2
Coleman, c
10 2
2
Harper, f
0
0
0
0
9

46

SMU
FG FT PF
Prewitt, f
8.4
2
0 0
Canedy, f
0
3
0
Pugh, c
8
1
Rollins, g
4
2
Almon, g
4
2
Gillesple, g
8
Make Comeback
0
1
After the 'intermission, Coach Perm, f
0
0
McBrayer's cagers came back Zatepek, c
strong and battled their way to a
Total*
28 10
7
37-37 tie with the Texans. At
Half time score: Eastern
this point It appeared that the
Maroons had found themselves and Southern Methodist 29.

TP
10
0
19
8
8
17
4
0

Totals

21

Don't Be A Dub, Join The Kyma Club
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Richmond, Kentucky
McKee Bldg.

YULETIDE
GREETINGS
TO ALL

WINTER QUARTER
The first basketball game to be
played at home by the Maroons
at the beginning of the winter
quarter is with Franklin College
on January 3, 1947.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
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VETERANS FIVE
IN 50-47 WIN

The Spotlight this year is on
Eastern's freshmen' athletes.
The first athlete to come under
its radiant glow is Harold Moberly, Madison High's All-State center of 1946-47. Harold is one of
the most promising athletes to
come to Eastern in recent years.
In his last year in high school,
Harold broke the school scoring
The Veterans Club's basketball
record by pouring In 347 points. team won its first game of the
He paced the Madison Purples to season last week "by taking a 50the State tournament in Louisville 47 thriller from the Hutchinson
where he promptly burned up the Drug team of Lexington. A surArmory with his sensational jump prisingly large crowd of more than
shot. In the first game against three hundred spectators witDawson Springs, he scored 32 nessed the game at the Weaver
points to set a new tournament Health Building.
record. Then, in the quarter-fiCoach by Ray Giltner, the Vets
nals, although his team lost to
Hazard, he scored 20 points to give displayed potentialities of a good
him a total of 52 points in two season in copping their opener.
The Vet five commanded a slight
games, or an average of 26 points
per game against two of Kentuc- lead throughout the contest. Howky's best sixteen. He was the ever, in the closing minutes of the
first man named on the All-State game, the Drug quintet put up a
team. He also made the Courler- strong do-or-die rally that fell
Jounfial and the Lexington Her- short. With the score at 48-47
In favor of the Vets in the final
ald-Leader All-State teams.
mhiute, Roser- put the game on
Harold, who is known to his ice with a crip shot to make it
friends as "Chief," stands 6' 3" 60-47.
and weighs 190 pounds. He plans
Pacing the scorers for the Vets
to become a doctor and is majorwas Beahy with 16. Close behind
ing in pre-med at Eastern.
was Roser with 11 points and MorWe who have seen him play pre- ris and West with 9 markers each.
dict that he will develop into an Art Seesholtz, substitute forward,
outstanding college player under displayed good ball handling and
the able guidance of Coach Paul held the Eastern five together in
McBrayer.
the closing minutes.

Lexington Drug Quint
Is First Victim

One of the "men behind the
scenes" of Eastern's football campaign the post season was quiet
Cliff Tinnell who assisted Fred
Darling in coaching the Maroon
line. Cliff formerly starred in the
Eastern line and is rated one of the
beat guards ever turned out here.

Everything Good to Eat

The Maroon varsity cagers dropped their season opener
last aturday night by a 66-45 margin to a big and red-hot
Southern Methodist University quintet at the Armory in
Louisville last Saturday.
For injury-riddled Eastern it was one of those "off
nights when the ball rolls around the rim and out instead
of into the net for two points. On the other hand, Southern
Methodist had an "on" night in scoring nearly fifty per cent
of their shots.

Spotlight On Frosh

Homer Rice, one of the speedy
Maroon halfbacks from Port Thomas, Ky., will not return next
quarter. The popular and humorous
Homer is transfering to Centre
College at Danville, Ky. No doubt,
he will be mjssed by his many
friends here. Good luck to you
and don't forget to return for frequent visits . . . The Student Union crowd will miss your colorful
antics with Ray Giltner!

"Honorary Captain of 1947" was
the title recently voted to lineman
Bill Aiken of the varsity grid
squad. Aiken was voted this honor by his teammates following the
close of the season. He has played
fine ball all season and makes a
fitting captain for the team.

Eastern's 1947 Pep Squad

Towering Texans Hand Maroons
First Loss; Fryz, Shemelya Hurt

By PAUL DUNCAN, Sports Editor

For a comparison let's take a
quick glance at the opponenU
which Kentucky colleges have faced thus far in their "battle against
the nation." Our own Maroons
opened against the Mustangs of
Southern Methodist University. According to the "Blue Book of College Athletics." SMU has an enrollment of 6100. This-ls a fair
sized enrollment compared to our
own in the neighborhood of 1500.
Now how about that Indiana
Central which another Kentucky
college used as their "opening foe."
Indiana is listed as having an enrollment of 265 men and 135 women for a total enrollment of 400!
There is food for thought.
Eastern's foe tonight—Denver
University—is by no means a setup. The Denver Pioneers showed
that last week when they whipped
St. John's of New York in a thriller at Madison Square Garden in
New York City.

Southern Methodist Wins
66-45 Battle At Armory
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